
22 Cashmere Street, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

22 Cashmere Street, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Zachery Wolff 

https://realsearch.com.au/22-cashmere-street-redbank-plains-qld-4301-2
https://realsearch.com.au/zachery-wolff-real-estate-agent-from-one-local-agency-champion-ultimo


$620,000

Manicured Beauty Close To EverythingCome and witness this fabulous three bedroom high set home on 809sqm, with a

seperate built in living area on the ground level currently set up as a pool room. The downstairs living  area has its own

toilet and bathroom giving it plenty of potential for other uses.The property has been meticulously maintained both inside

and out by a RAAF couple who are now retiring to the country. They have left no expense spared with the tasteful

renovations and additions to the property, which is evident in all aspects from the front yard and entry to the beautifully

kept gardens and array of indoor and outdoor entertaining areas throughout.Features Include:* 3 Spacious bedrooms

upstairs with ceiling fans* Security Screens and blinds for privacy* Full security system installed with cameras * Tastefully

renovated kitchen and bathrooms* Fully tiled and built in downstairs living area* Well maintained gardens and

landscaping* Good sized double garage at rear of house for extra parking or as workshop/storageOther Features:* Air

conditioning* Solar power* Solar hot water system* Stair lift at rear for easy upstairs access* High carport offers plenty of

space for caravan or boat etc* Close to schools, shops and all amenities* Close to public transportA gem of a property

ready for new owners to move in with vacant possession.DISCLAIMER: Oxbridge Property Group has taken reasonable

steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. All distances,

measurements and timeframes contained within this advertisement are approximate only. Prospective purchasers should

make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.Contact Oxbridge today on 0434 611

419 to arrange an inspection.


